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GKB/ STK- EXCI I
Nove4$er 1Z 2022

To,
The Listing Department
BSi Limiied
Phiroze Jecjubhoy Towers, Dalal Street
Mumbai - 400 001

Dear Sir,

Ref : S.rip Codc No.: 533212

i-.,is-,,a,-,t io Re5-tilatio.32 of Sliili (Liiiiiig Oirii8aii,ris .i,id Din-losi,,.( iiequiiinienis)
Regulations, 2015 read with SEBI Cncuhr No. CIR/CI't)/CNID1/162/2019, dated December 24,
2019, we would like to inJorm you that the Audit Committee in their me€ting held on
Novemtrer 1Z X2" has reviewed the utilisation of funds which were raised by mears o{
pleferential allotmott and noted that there was no utilization oI funds, cluring the quarter
ended Septemhcr 30, 2022.

Enclosed please find the Statement as per the format, giving detaits oI the same.

Kindlv take lhe information on re{.ords.

Thanking you

Yours faithftrtl!,,
For CKB Ophthalmi(.s

.,ka-rlL
Pooia Bicholkar
Companv Secretarv ffi



State ment of Devia tion / Variatio n in utlllsatior of funds rais(.d

\ame of listr.d entity
Nlode oi Fun,t RaisEg

Ilate of Raisirrp limds
Amount Rais :d

Repolt filed f)r Quarter ended

Nlonitoring -a gency

Nlanitoring 1r gency Nane, if applicable
Is there a D-"1iation / Variation in use oI funcls raised

If yes, whethu the same is Fursuant to change in terms ol a contract

or obiectt u'[ i(h was appro i'ed by the shaleholders

l{arrants - Rs. 2 9062,500

l^'arrants - Rs. 4,55,00,000 ( 75 % of balarre
warrant monev received on or lrfore

Y$/ No
Ihere was no utilization of funls for the
qrlarter ended *'ptember 30,2{t2.

The Audil Comrrittee noted thit there was

no ulilization of fulds for the quarter
elrcied Septenber 30, 2022.

L Yes, Date o{ shareholder l\pproval
Explanation for the Deviaticn / Variation
Comments ol the Audit CoDrmittee after r€view

Commenls oI thc auditors, iian\'

I lanuary 21,NN , with respect lo 4,m,000

I warmnts)

--[*.pte 

E so, z ,22 

-1a 'etr""b|" / ".t appli""bl" 

-

GXB Limited
Pi*Ikl6€il€6-€light+I66ues / PreJerential

Issues / QIPf€theiB

t-

27 , 2lJ78 itt..c .



Original Obj€ct

Deviation in the obiecF_{ r purpores for whiclt the futuls have been re ised or
Deviation in the amount oJ funds actua Lly_utilized as agdllCllylg! *,l!9IgI4I4!Tl9!94 il

in terms of a con fact referted k) in the fund raising documer t i.e. prospechr 6, letter of oIIe.. etc

,,t"UL
Poola Bicholkar
Company Se( retary

I

for $'rich hrrds have been raised ancl where ther. has been a deviation, in the tatrle

I unds UtiliscdI\IodiIn,rt Original
Obiect, iI anr' I Atlo(alion

Moiified I

allocation, if I

anv

Amount oI
Devia tion/ Variati
on for the quarter
according to

Rema:ts, if any

L_
The Compan', will utilie the N.A
funds raised lhrough
preferential i.sue to scale uF

I the operationi in the presen
business, to fimd the future
growth plans of the Comparu
trolh organicz llr' or
horganically also to meet
loig term capital
requirements of the Comparw

i and other gerreral corporate
purpose.

Deviation or iariahon could mea

15.10 Crores I5.05 Crores

//^,t;
ol


